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"TovumI'i for tpertlag ."
altlmora IUw Ivdholm. Jeweler.

Llgltiag fixture Burg-Orand-

ev moot mat it Now Beacon Fr.
V "Tax. Tile" hingl. SunWlsnda.
Alto Hn Chain, ju. Morten Bon Co.

taw lneom $0 a mo.; price. M.oOO.

Art Dumoot Keelln Bldg.. for particu-
lar
Toltn Kovi. rr.grau' eiasifid
ction today. U appear In Ti B

EXCLUSIVELY. Find out what th va-rio- u

moving plctur thatr offer,
t twp Toar Xoay and valuable In th.
American Safa Dpolt Vaulu. 21 Bouth
lTth St.. Baa Bldg. Boxe rnt 1100 for
I month. Opan from a. ro. to p. tn.

Walsh ya maid. topary- - W. T.
Walsh has purchased of T. C. Brunner
th racant lot at tha southwest corner
of Twelfth and Davnport trets. The
consideration wai tl,0O0.

Worth Oom to Florida Sam North,
district passenger agent of the ll'.inoia
Central, baa gone to Florida for a stay
of two montha, hoping that the change,
of ellmata will be beneficial to his health.
Ha will spend most of the time at Jack-
sonville and Petersburg.

Bard T. Millar to lecture Burd F.
Millar will give a free public lecture on
Astrology" at Theosophlcal hall, suite

701 Bea building, Bunday evening at t
o'clock. In which ha will discus tha
"Eeoterla Meaning of the Atro-Thoo-phtc- al

Charf and Its application to In-

dividuals. Btereoptlcon slides will be
used to illustrate.

Boards Moving Oar The laws of mo-

tion proved an overwhelming bewilder-
ment to David Barnett, a Russian, who
gave his age as 61 years, when the fellow
tried to board a rapidly moving street
oar In tha middle of the block between
Eleventh and Twelfth on Farnam, re-

sulting in a lacerated sralp In which Dr.
Miller, the city physician, took three
stitches.

Tails Trm Beat ia Faint Sain YVetntr,
who gives hi address ss loll North Sev-

enteenth street, caused considerable ex-

citement at tha Boyd theater late yes-

terday evening when he fell from his seat
in a faint. He was carried to the office of
the theater and the city physician sum-

moned. After careful examination the
doctor stated that the man had not In-

jured himself In the least and he was al-

lowed to return to his home.

NEBRASKA CITY BANKER
IS AM OMAHA VISITOR

Robert Marnell of Nebraska City, the
Mark Hanna of Nebraska Banker'

ssoclation politics, was in Omaha yes--

terdsy visiting with J. C. MfcNlsh. for-
mer president of th association, and now
located in Omaha.
Incidentally they wer doing some boost

ing for the big hog show of the National
Swine Growers' association, which is to
be held In Omaha tht fall. There I

considerable rivalry between these two
hanker as to which can grow the best
live stock on their farms.

T. P. REDMOND LEAVES FOR
A SHORT SOUTHERN TRIP

T. P. Redmond, general manager of the
Rurgee-Na- h company, leaves today for
a short rt In th south. While away
Mr. Redmond will visit several of the
large retail centers In. an effort to se-

cure new- - ideas of 'srrvtc t Tlif? Info
practice here at home.

Why Cold Are to Be Dreaded.
It is not th cold Itself but th serious

diseases it so often leads to that makes
a common cold by far tha most danger-
ous of any of tha minor ailments. Th
cold prepare your yslem for the re-

ception and development of the germ of
pneumonia, consumption, diphtheria and
other germ diseases. The quicker you
cure tha cold the lees the danger.' To
accomplish thl you will find Chamber,
is in' Cough Remedy most effectual. Ob
tainable everywhere. Advertisement.
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UNIVERSITY OF NEBRASKA

The coming of ninety high school bas-

ket ball teams to play In tha annual
tournament for the stale championship
will 'bring, it 1 thought, approximately
750 high achool students to Lincoln and
the university thi week end. The uni-
versity will- have cpen house from
Wednesdsy on, and will be at its best
for the inspection of the visitors. The
basket ball tournament and tba annual
fete day in May ar probably more re-

sponsible than any two other factor tn
getting th high school student ac-
quainted with their state university, so
that they come to IJncoln tor their higher
education rather than to go to the east.

Th entertainment of the visitor will
devoir upon the fraternities, for th
most part, with tha University Young
Men's Christian association doing a
much as possible to mak them feel at

' home. Th Toung Men' Christian asso-
ciation will have men to meet Incoming
train, and moat of the fratemltle will
tak ear of a man or two from town
from which their member come. The
entry list for the tournament Is the larg-
est In the history of the achool, and there
will b almost continuous playing from
Wednesday noon until the whistle Is
lown for th final gam Saturday night.

Last week th university entertained
th Achoth sorority, which held Its na-
tional conclave Thursday, Friday and Sat-
urday. An especially cordial welcome
was extended to the Achoth delegates,
for th Nebraska chspter Is the mother
chapter of the organization. Achoth
originated In Lincoln In 110. a number
of students who were also members of
tha Order of th Eastern Star founding
tha sorority. Only members of the Order
of th Eastern Star can be admitted to
membership in Achoth. Th ororlty ha
spread alnce UWO to th Universities of
Kansas. Iowa. Illinois and Washington
and Northwestern universities.

Class election of minor officers In all
but tha freshman class were held last
week. In tha two under classes the
elections called for little excitement, a
th ralt (earned to b foreordained,
and only one candidate wa nominated
for each position. In th senior class
this did not hold good; several candidate
were put op for each office and tha elec-
tion wer close.

Th senior officer are: Everett Soott.
Kaarney, president: Ramona Troup, Lin-
coln. Tic prealdent; Martin Chlttiok,
rlraart. secretary and treasurer; Robert
J"Unburg, Lincoln, sorgesnt-at-arm- s.

Tha Junior officer are: Harold Holts,
Randolph, prealdent: loulse Co, Ne-

braska City, vie president; Hester Dick-
inson. Lincoln, secretary; John Klddell,
Beatrice, treasurer.

Th sophomor officers ar: Beaobey

Museelman, Falls City, president : Will-
iam Schumacher. De'WItt, vie president;
Ooorg Orimes. Omaha, secretary; John
Bressler, Wayne, treasurer; Louts Btoll,
Beatrice, ergent-at-arm- s.

The University Christian association,
who had cured Bishop MeOonnell for
a religious education series of meetings.
April It, 17 and M. are considering with-
drawing the invitation t th bishop, as
the churches of Lincoln have planned for
a six weeks' revival that would Include
three dates, at which Lincoln McConnell
will be the evangelist. The associations
do not care to seem to be In opposition
to the Lincoln churches, and it Is thought
that with two religious meetings neither
one would he effective. Tha matter will
be decided some time during the week.

The university employment bureau, in
its first month as a strictly university
department, not connected with the Toung
Men' Christian association, ha found
temporary and permanent position for
1U3 students. Fixty-elg- odd Jobs were
filled, and" thirty-seve- n permanent places
were found for students. The pay for
these different positions ranged from two
to three meals a day to 110 and up to MO

a month. The consolidation of the bu-

reau In the student activities office has
given greater satisfaction than its opera-
tion In conjunction with the Young Men's
Christian association.

Plan are being made for th annual
Ivy day celebration, tha big student holi-
day of the year. On that dy th May
queen 1 crowned, th Ivy Is planted, and
tha Innocent and Black Masques for the
next year are chosen. Present plans call
for th leasing of a neighboring amuse-me- nt

park for the day and evening, with
a varied program for all day. President
Scott of the senior and President Holt
of th Junior last week appointed the
committee that will have charge of the
events.

FrvMAnt Collesre.
Virgil Aldrlch of Baver Cltv has for

several dav been visiting hi brother.
who is a student st the college

Mr. and Mra. .T. M. Bartlelt of Bone- -
steel. R. D.. vlalted h'a dauehter, Nelll
this week, leaving Friday afternoon.

President Clemmon arrived homo
Wedneaday evening after two weeks' so
journ at not Spring. Ark. He is much
Improved.

Mrs. Tnei Silver of Sitka. Alaska, ar
rived at the college yesterday evening
after a twd weeks' Journey, being de.
tained en route because of Ire and snow.

Carl Krelzinger, formerly dean of the
pharmacy department, gave an Interest-
ing address to the pharmacy clnas Frl-ds- y

He took for his subject. "Commercial
Pharmacy.
Mrs. Maud Marolr of Washington.

D. C who has been in Fremont for sev-
eral weeki attending her son, left Fri-
day for Evanston, HI., where eh la
spending tho winter.

The opera. II Trovatore. will be given
Monday night at the college auditorium,
tinder the direction of C. L. Dudley. Mr.
Munson of the expression department wilt
read the story of the opera.

Mlas Tne Been, national Jubilee secre-
tary of the Toung Women' Christian
association, arrived Monday night a a
guest of th college young wwnan organi-
sation and addressed the student body
Tuesday morning.

Th three act comedy. "Facinaj tho
Music," given In th Union Literary hall
Frldav evening under the direction of
Prof. H. W. Miinvm was one of the most
nleastnc entertainment of the year. Tho
house waa rilled to its capacity, a larg
number of town's people being in att-
endance.

Nebraska Wtaleraa University.
Prof. W. E. Wells Judged a debate at

Falrbury last Friday evening.
Prof. W. n. Blshoo left for Albion Fri

day morning to act as one of th Judge
in a high school debate.

The departments of chemistry and
physiology have been on an
fxperimerit to determine the distribution
of poisons such as arsenic in the animal
organism.

The Young Women' Christian associ-
ation will hold a Jubilee service this even-
ing In the Methodist Eptcooal churrh.
Chancellor Fulmer will be the speaker
of the evening.

The Interests of the Coyote, the stud-- nt

year book, were nreeented at convocation
Wednesday morning. Mls Lela oilln of
Seward ts editor and Stanley High of
Omaha business manager.

An Innovation In the line of convoca-
tions was arranged by Dr. Schreokengast
Thursday morning, tills one being In the.
interest of the present evangelistic cam-
paign. Phort speeches were mad by
Captain MacCormack of the foot ball
team, Captain Durham of last year
team. D. W. Fllne and Raymond Johnson
of the present basket ball team, and Mis
Ethel Robinson.

nsitlsgi College.
Prof. Cunningham gave a talk at

chapel Saturday on th history and pres-
ent atatua of Iceland.

Prof. Anderson took th plae of Dr.
Rean at the Presbyterian church Bun-da- y

morning, on account of the pastor

The basket ball team returned from a
trip to Poane. Cotner and Wealeyan Isst
.Saturday, having; won th Doan gam
and having been defeated at Cotner and
Wesley an.

Mr w.nelf nna of our aonhomor stu
dents, succeeded with hi wlreles outfit
In catching the message nt out on
Washington's birthday from the United
State arsenal at Rock Island.

I'nder the care of Dr. Booth of th
Creek nd --Itln department, tne jjtin
club, known a the Comltla Latina. ha
been organized with more than thirty

"Tiz" for Sore,
Tired Feet Ah!

"Tiz" is grand for aching,
swollen, tender, calloused

feet or corns.

' '1
BBTfMt

Ah I what relief. No mor tired feet;
no mor burning feet; no more awollan,
aching, tender, sweaty feet. No mor
soreness in corns, callouses, bunions.

No matter what alls your feet or what
under tha sun you've tried without get-

ting relief. Just use "Tli " "Tis" is the
only remedy that drsws out all tha pois-

onous szudattons which puff up tha fet
"Tis" cure your foot troubl so you'll
never limp or draw up your fac in pain.
Tour aboe won t seam tight and your
feet will never, never hurt or get or
and swollen. Think ot it, no mora foot
misery, no more agony from corn, cal
louaea or bunions.

Uet a box at any drug store or
department etor and get Instant relief
Wear smaller shoes. Just ones try "Tit."
Oet a whole year's foot comfort or ouly
2S cent. Think of it Advertlaamaat

(', IPIfi.

members. Mis Ada Ke ha been chosen
consul.

Arrangements have been started look-i- n

toward the annual Msy day pro-
gram, which la on of the events of
the college year. Mrs. Logsdon. chair-
man of the social committee, has
of the program.

Miss Stevens, principal of the girls'
school at tyen Chun. Kitroa, spent a
dny at the college last wek consulting
with the Korean students and arranging
for the entrance of others, fhe also
spoke to the student volunteers while
here.

tin Wednesday. Miss O'Oonnell. on of
the field secretaries of the Young
Women's Christian association, visited
the college last week and spoke at chapel
Friday morning, one of the field score-tsri- o

UMhki. vlltit the college
lalso and spoke to the Young Women
Christian association or the college
Thursday.

The Voung I crowda dally
tlon are relehraltng their fiftieth anivere-srv- .

They have Just recently organised
cltv Toung Women Christian

nd there la much enthuslaam her
for this work at thl time, ihie of the
tloepel teams spent the tahtath at
Cowles In the Interest of the Young
Men's Chrlsilnn association movement, j

The March Outlook I Just off the press j

and will he mailed to th friend of the
college in th course -- r a tew nays, n
ahows some progress In the endowment
campaign for the Bible work and also
gives a record of the churches which
have been faithful In meeting their

Announcement la alao made
of the summer conference, which will
meet this year on August H, Immediately
following tne cios or m eigni-w-- c

summer school.

Doaaa College
Tli entire sociology

I... Mk tpln tn
class or tne roi- -

Llnooln last week to
visit th penitentiary, state rapnoi aum
other point of interest.

Onach Hnhlsaler was in University Plaor
Wednesday and Thursday venlng refer-eeln- g

th basket ball games between Ne
braska ana Kansas wesiryan usirrmuw.

The Poane college orcheatra undsr the
direction of Mis Jeasle Wllklns gave one
of the beat muaical programe of the year
at the chapel hall let Friday night. The
auditorium waa well filled.

Th O. F. S. orerlty bld Its midwinter
party at the church par-lor- e

last Saturday night. After an elab-
orate banquet the evening was spent in
games in th church parlor.

The spring trip of th Doan College
!! einK nromises to He tne longest

taken bv any state college according to .

the present Itinerary worked out by Pres- -
,

ident Allen and 1'ror. Aiier. i .

TAtlLAC TRIUMPHS

THK'UKK: OMAHA. MONDAY, MAKfil

ap-

portionment.

Congregational

IMPRESSED BOWEN

Reading "What Master Medi-

cine Did for Other's Health
Led Him to Try It.

Now He Recommends Tanlac.

"I certainly can reoommend Tanlic
without fear of contradiction." declared
R. w. Bowen to th Tanlao man yester-

day wfctl telling him Of th many fine
things Tanlac had don for him. Mr.
Bowen Uv at MM Templeton street,
Omaba.

"I was very nervous, hd no appetite
and I had pains over my kidneys." stated
Mr Rnwen. "I had no ambition and It

wa an effort for me to go to work. J

had no 'get up' and I wa losing weight.

"I saw th Tanlao advertulement in the
paper and got th madioln. Attar taking
on bottl I cduld notice th change. 1

lost no tlm getting another bottle. Now
I hav a good appetite and my nerve
ar much better. I hav gained om
weight, too, and I feel Uk doing my
work, for I feel fin.

"Tanlac made m sleep well and pul
new lif in me," asserted Nr. Bowen
earnestly, "I never hav th slightest
pain in my back. Tanlao i th fcst
health rtorr I vr tried."

"It I surprising what Tanlac is doing
for Omaha people." said tha Tanlao man,
"It has relieved them of dyspepsia. Indi-

gestion and blllousnesa hss toned up
their nrve and mad them aleep. Tan-

lao has built up th health of women
who had not been abl to do their house-

work for months and made their duties
about their home a pUaaur. Men uf
all age hav oom to m and told ma
how much easier their work and their
Uvea hay baeoma through Tanlac Not
a few bar tatd that Tanlac had

thm of llvr troufel.
"I hav had people sent to me by those

who bar been mad well with Tanlac
and they, tod, hav gotten good results.
Ther is no doubt about Tanlac being n
great raoonatruotlv tonto mdlcln."

Tanlao ia being specially Introduced in
Omaha at tha Sherman at McConnell
drug store by th Tanlao man, who ex-

plains th ue of th medicine and make
known th results to b expected.

Tanlao mar b obtained In th follow-
ing cities: Ashland, Con' Pharmacy;
Blu Spring, B. N. Wonder; Benson.
Bchlller-Beattl- e Pharmacy; Central City.
Schiller Drug Stor; Grand Island, Clay-
ton's Pharmacy; Weeping Water, Meyer
Drug Stor. Advertisement.

DEAD ON
HIS FEET

OOIjD MEDAL Haarlem Oil Capsules
mill bring new life and quickly relieve
that etopped-u- p congested feeling. They
win thoroughly cleanaa and wash out the
kidney and bladder and gently carry off
the 111 effect of excess of all kinds.
The healing, soothing oil soaks right Into
th walla and lining of tha kidney and
expel th polaon In your system. Keep
your moneys in moon snap pv daily ua
of UOLD M KPAI. Haarlem (ill Capsules
and you will have good health. Go to
your at one and secure a pack
age of thl tlm -- hon'red,
remedy. it la not a "patent medicine."
It la paased upon by U. 8. Government
chemist and declared pure before coin
ing into mis country. WIJD MEDAL
is the pure, original Haarlem Oil, import-
ed direct from th ancient laboralorlea
in Holland where it ia th National
Household Remedy of the aturdv Dutch.
Look for th nam. GOLD MEDAL on

very box. Accept no substitute. Your
druggist will gladly refund your money
If not as represented. Advertisement.

Gray Hair Restored
to its Natural Color
In a fair applications to It original dark, glossy

bade, do matter bow long it baa beea gray or
lad-4- , and dandrui! removed by

It It ntl ye no one will know yon are using
It, 2Ac. UK, II. sll dealers or direct upon receipt
of price, fend lor booklet ' Besutiful Hair."
Phllo Hay ftpertaltlen Coiupanv. Nark. N. J.

Weeks' Dreak Ip-A-Co- ld Tablets
Wot Colds mad La Grippe

jsri

So food that yon oaa afford
to luatet and see that you
get to gvautM 7

i Lik4 rckmm SAowei If
bow ny mssj

va7WlMr,

25

will go Into the extreme western and
northwestern part of th state and will
be gone for eleven day.

The P. K. TV fraternity gav a banquet
and musicals tn their friends st the Con-
gregational church parlors last Frldav
nlglit Mr. Helms Polley and Miss Stew-
art cf Unrolii gave the program.

The Franklin academy- basket ball team
will he the guesta of friends at he col-
lege net Tuesday afternoon and night.
The team, under Prof. Itlce. former Iioane
student, ia on It way to tho atata tour-
nament and will practice the evening he-fo- re

the meet on the Poane floor. A short
practice game betaeen the college fresh,
men and the Franklin team is being
planned.

The Poane college gymnasium is th
of much excitement during the

days before the stste tournament. The
Crete' High school team generally con-
sidered one of the chief contenders fo

I the championship title, ts drawing largo
Women's Christian easoeia- - to their scrimmage.

associa-
tion

It

druggist
world-wid- e

The fi
nal game of the home season will be

laved on the Poane floor with the fastrjlncoln High chool team Haturday night.
Lincoln rootera are planning a special
tran nd the largest crowd ever attend-I- n

a 1 ssket ball game In Crete Is looked
for. .

Rev.
ttetlevae Cottea-e-.

Mr. Mohr of Kmereon spent Isst
YY(.dned.iy with Prof. K. L. Puts

Pean Fales had a midnight upper In
hia rooms at Hamilton Thursday night.

F.lnirr Hardlannert of th Pouth Pldo
took dinner on the hill Tueeday and Fri-
day evenings.

Mis Curtis, educational aeeretary of
the Omaha Young Women'a Christian
association, was tendered an Informal re

i

Waa

ception Thursday before her addiess t'i
the college association

Raymond Oilinore of Mondamln.
sient four days of this week with
fellows In Hamilton.

Mlas Pstella Maxfleld of

la .

the

It..
spent Friday night with the Micrs Hazel

oil and Einmajan Ward.
Student orator are busy preparing for

tli local pac prntojtoal contest which
Is soheduUd for Friday, March IT.

Mlaa Iotils Davidson expected to en-
tertain her mother and her father, Judge
Samuel Preesley Davidson of Tecumseh.

Mia Marguerite NeMt of Tekamah has
been spending several day as th guest
of Mlaa Janet'.e Ooodwtll of Lowrle hail.

Tha meeting of the German club last
Wednesday evening wa occupted largely
with a discussion of the Herman view
of th war and of the military operation
since the opening of hostilities.

Miss Edna Olbhi, freshman, who be-
longs to th Omaha chapter of tn Pauah
ter of th American revolution, attended
the luncheon at the Fonlenella Wednea-
day, st the thna of th presentation of
the Logan Pbntenalle tablet.

Raymond Ollmora, aophnanora, who was
forced to leav school the econd am"-t- er

because of the lllnee of hi father,
returned to Omaha and Rellavu Tuesday
morning to Malt hi father at Pt. Joseph's
hospital and remained until Friday,

Mlsa Penile Mitchell went to De Rota
Saturday to spend th week-en- d with her
roommate, Miss Arllne Smith, and at-
tended the practice debate between a
pollevti oolleg debating team and the
Blair High school team (Saturday evening,

Mia Kathryn Ohmn of Omaha, a
member of tne freshman rises, enter-
tained three of her rlaaatnatea at a slum-
ber party al the home of her aunt, Mrs.

mm

M D. Ohmarf, In Bellevus, Thnrgday
The young women warn the illssIonise Davidson, Hemic bchlolleldl and

Kva YVard.
Hellevue college debater wer enter-tnlne- d

during their visit to Blair Hatur-Oa- v

and Sunday at lit home of le
Smith, th well known Nehraska com
sin. Mr. Smlth'a son, Seymour, la a
member of 1ha debating team nti Miss
Arllne la a member of tne senior rla at
Helievue college and president of th ion-tenel- le

hall nous board.

Yartc Collev.
Prof. Mlsner read at Cowles, Neb., on

Thursday evening.
The Junior nd ' entora wer ntr-Uln- ed

on Monday evening at th home
of Mis Ventc Hitchcock.

A commute of th faculty Is working
out a York college lecture eours for
next year, Thee course will consist of
numbers given by department of th col-
lege or by members of th faculty,

Th Young Men' Christian association
mission study class hss chosen Sher-
wood book, "Th Student of
Asia," for their text thi year.

On Tuesday morning of each week some
paatnr of York conducts th chapel ser-
vice. This week Rev. W. C. Brewer of
th Evangelical church waa with us.

The Toung Women's Christian associa-
tion banquet will take place Saturdav
night. Th programa of the Jubilee
month have proved a great Inspiration.

Th basket ball gam with Cotner re-
sulted In a 17 to 1 victory for Coiner.
Th gam wa one of the fastest ever
played on th local floor. Two more
gme remain before lh do of the
season, one with Omaha and on with
Pent norms!.
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Vho It lg knows that a tba Bearfuture) th, horn I t b brd with

Who looks out for your interests
Amid the seeming confusion of stockyards handling,

and selling, there's one man who for you.
He grades your stock honestly and skillfully, to
get you the day's best prices. He stands between you
and the professional buyer, who is looking out for the
interests of the
He does business on honor.
Get acquainted with him. Learn how the world's
livestock markets work. Read Tlie Biggest
Shop in the March 1th issue of

Most farmers regularly devote part of their time and
thought to the breeding, feeding, care, and selling
of livestock. So The Country Gentleman devotes a

weekly department to these same problems. This
department contains short articles of suggestion and
advice, written by farmers, stockmen, experimenters,

feeders, and called

LOT raBL& ABOOT tWgg ZZ

The Country Gentleman planned and published for the
farm family with always six to ten special articles on
agricultural subjects with aftvays the depart-
ments that correspond to the interests of the
farmer and his wife crops, field farm power,
farm buildings, dairying, poultry, market gardening, fruit
growing, cooking, sewing, community activities, etc
All this in addition to the livestock department
and special livestock articles.

Send the coupon to-da- y

TlieCotmtiyGentlemanfor ayear
5Xissues-fo-r only$i
Or subscribe through any
authorized Curtis Adent
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